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;r Books and Stationery ' fvew.uwelrt; stoke. v: Steamboat Bisaatira oa the Weetern Waters,'niTAlSTDCX. 1854.
FARMERS' HEAD. QUARTERS,

NEW AND DEStRTABLE GOODS
T AT Wo ia s?ATETTKVIXI.E KTi

rfriHS Suoscriber la? just received his ttS and
X"' Winter supply ; of SEASONABLE GOODS,
among which may be ftrund' -f f'i
French Merinos, all eoloors,' Luptn'i best matt." .

French ,Cashmere rf eery Tariety and pat'rn.
French DeLaines of latest styles.

Silks, Plaid, Figured and plain
Woolen Plaids, and Poplin Robea.

Rich Tamboured Moualin party dresses
Heavy Emb'd Crape Shawls.

Damask diapers in piece and pt'rn.
45 inch Pillow Case Linen..

Table Doileys and Crash
Linen Sheeting. 1XM, 12-- 4.

Long and Square high col'd wool'n sh'bv
French work'd collars, sleeves and shamixettee

Lin'n Cambric, Lswn Hd'kfs, all qualities
Hem Stich'd and rich Emb'd Handkerchief.

Full assr'nt of Richardson's fm'ly Lin'n.
Bird's Eye diapers, towels and napkins

6-- 4 and 12-- 4 001. shti'gs and casings.
Welsh and Sack Flannels.

White and red do all qualities.
Ladies and gent's Merino Silk and cotton Vests.

English and German Hose a great variety.
Marseilles Quilts and Furniture Dimities.

Lace and Muslin cr'tns and Turkey red do
French woven and frch shape corsetta.

MOURNING GOODS.
Blk Gro.De Rhine and Pon deSoie Silks

Lead colored and white and black do
Blk. Fch. Bombasine and Merino 'Lupin's."

Blk Tamise and Canton Cloth.
Blk Alpacas, DeLaines and Challis.

Blk Love Veils and Lace do.
Hdkfs collars sir's and Chemisettes.

Gingham and Calicoes.
CARPETS, &C,

Brussels, Venitian and Ingrain Carpets
German Hemp Floor and Stair do

and 12-- 4 Dnggets and Hearth Ruga.
Alicant. MialOa ahd Sheep Mats

Boston Valkes and Carpet Bags.
Rose Mackaaaw and Doffle Blankets.

Travelling or Shawl do
HARDWARE AND STEEL.

Handsome setts knives and forks, 61 pieeee
Rogers' best scissors and shears

Shears for flowers and shrubbery
Porcelain lined Kettles and Penr

Soapatone Griddles for B. W. Cakes
Best Raxors, warranted, to.

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Stewart's best refined Sugars.

Loaf, crushed and Clarified do
Golden Syrup and dark Molasses.

Cocoa, Worcester Sauce and Eng. mustard.
Imperial Gun Powder and Blk Teas.

Currants, Citron and preserved gn'r
Capers, Olives and Pickles.

Layer Raisins, Box and Mat do
Mocha, Java and Lagnira Coffee.

Jamaica Rum. Islay whiskey.
Mon'gohela and old Rye do

London dock and Pale Hennessee Brandy
Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines

Champagne, Heck and Claret
Cette Madeira for Cooking.

London Porter and English Ale.
Sperm, Adamantine and Hull's Cn'dls

Starch in family box" of 6 each.
Cmicl erasive soap, woman's friend

Table Salt, Bags and boxes.
J. B. G. ROULHAC.

No. 13. Fay. Street.
tf-8- 3

rTrHETnndeTTgnei have now in course of pre- -'

U paration a NEW STEAMBOAT DIRECTORY
h'ch will ;fc issued in; October next the. book

will contain iver two iundred pages, illdatratei
in the best style, and neatly bound in a durable
manner. It will be one or the most Interesting
books ever published, and will be abook that will be
interesting to all els sees r people. The Steam
boat Directory will oontatn n complete list and des-
cription of all the steamboats now afloat' on the
Western and southern waters. ' The length, model,
speed,- - power," and tonnage of each Boat, ' where
and by whom built, the name of the boat with
the trade she is in. - Also, the Directory will coo-tai- n

a history, of Steamboats and 3team bos. ting on
the Western w Uers, since the application of steam ;

also, a sketch of the first boat built for the Ohio
river, with the name

'
of the builder, commander,

and owner. ; ;, , . ,,.
The River Directory will contain a list and de-

scription of all the Steamboat Disasters that have
occurred on the Western and Southern waters,beau-
tifully illustrated, with a list of all those who have
perished by their burning, sinking and exploding,
on the Western and Southern waters." "'

The Directory will contain Maps of the Ohio,
Mississippi, Missonri, Illinois, Arkansas, White
Red, Ouachita, Yasoo, and other rivers,' with the
towns and cities laid down, with eerreet distan-
ces ; also, many other river and commercial items
of interest to tbe people t large; The book will
contain the cards of the. various United States
mail-boat- s, with the trade they are in, &c, Ac
The Directory will also contain a. complete list of
all the responsible Steamboat Licensed Officers,
their places of residence, Ac, Ac; the new Steam-
boat Law, its requirements, with comments, show-
ing wherein it benefits the incompetent ofEcer,and
injures the competent officer, &c, 4c, and all the
important United States Supreme Court Steam-
boat Decisions np to date.; tbe Rates anil impor-
tant Commercial Privileges. Bills of Lading, im-
portant Decisions of the various United States
courts, in regard to Freights lost and damaged,
Ac, Ac. ; with many other things ef interest

Tbe Directory will be illustrated in the best
style and printed in the best manner. The author
has for six yenrs been gathering together all the
facts aid items in regard to the numerous steam-
boat disasters on the Western and Southern wa-
ters, and now intends publishing them in book form.
The price of the work will be put at the low sum
of One Dollar. Ten thousand copies will be Issued
for the boatmen ; ill others desirous of subscrib-
ing will have to do so at once, 'as none, will be print-
ed unless ordered in advance. . 1 '

This work is destined to hare circulation of
over eighty thousand copies, aa the publishers are
receiving large numbers ofsubcribers, per mail,
from all parts of the country, daily. . Some 0 the
oldest boatmen, as well, as most scientific men of
the times, are contributors to the Steamboat Direc- -

ry
. ..i.j-

The Directory wilt be issued jn October, and
will be an ornament to the parlor as well as steam-
boat. . ; ,

By remitting One Dollar (post paid) 'you will
receive copy ef the above work. ,

'

SST All communications and letters should be
addressed to. '

JAMES T. LLOYD A. CO ,
Post Office Building,

1 Cincinnati Ohio.
July 9, 1855. 65

Patent Elastic Skirts !
BATES A FRANCE, .. . ,

No. 1, Barclays., N. Y." , ,

CAUTION.
None are genuine ereepf they

stamp of the Patent-'- . tAU Manufac-
turers and Sellers infringing will be prosecuted
according to law. , ! ',V..Lt.. 1

March 23, 1855. ' r ly 24

The Hannah More Aoiden-ty- .
'WILMINGTON, Delawam, ,

Principals : Miss C. and L Giinuhaw and A.
H. Grimshaw, A: M., M D. '.'--

Institution has been in successfelTHIS mere than eleven years The source of
Instruction,. is thorough. . The t study of French
forms part of the daily routine of .study. : The
house is new, comnMdious, andl cietrfuli it i
heated throughout. The , sessions commence; on
the 1st of February and 1st of SepteniherV4j a

Terms : For Boarding and Instruction inclu-
ding French, pupils under thirteen iyears of age
$70,00, second class,. $80,00 ahLfSenior Department,

$100,00 per session of five months. .

References : Right Rev," A:;. Lee.DPi '6ev.
H. V. D. Johns, D. D. Baltimore f on!f ineMqayton, Delaware ; P. V, , DanieLr JrC Esq. J.
R. Anderson Esq , Tredegar Iron'" Works ; E.
WorthamA Co., RiebjMnoV'TC?' fte?..8 Gib-
son, Petersburg, VaJ Governor Bragg, Honl Wm
A. Graham, W. H. Tucker, Esq., Hon. G. B. Bad-
ger, Raleigh, N. C. J"--i.:-- i4 n '

February 1st, 1855 i ' ly 10.

Dissolution of Partnership.- -
r"pHE partnership heretofore existing ; 1st, the
H. name of Haywood. A Scott is this dissolved

by mutual consent, u ,4j
All those indebted to the concern are earnestly

requested to make immediate payments
E. BURKE HAYWOOD,
vHARL9 Q. COTT.

July 2, 1855.

Dr, E. Bukeaoo::
WILL continue' the 'Drug Business at the

heretofore occupied by Haywood A
Scott, and will keep Urge And? general, assort-
ments of , . ., , t

Drugs, Medicines A Chencals.,
Dye Woods A Dye Stuffs, TT ? r.

Paints, Oils A Varnishes, r 't
Window Glass A Putty,

. Perfumery A --Soaps, i j,
Teeth A Hair Brushes, Li a"

. Segars; Tobacco AofTo which he calls the attention of. hla friends
and customers, being deternuned toaell aglow as

ny house lp the City. ,rVVOrders from the country prontptiy attends I to,
and prescriptions put up by a careful end onenpe-te- nt

person., .K: ,L' ;;.-,- .

Plantation fbir Sale. v
.

5

Mde of Pamlico nver, at the mouvof South
Creek, opposite the Steam Mpi of Respaas A Joidajv consisting of Ween , , :Zf18,00 and 2,000 acres
160 of which arc cleared, well feifced, andl suita-
ble condition to cultivate. J Upon the premises are
situated a large and ooessaodions dwellingbonee, in
excellent condition, forty feet long by.tUrty4.fi ve
wide, contiiniug five rooaas and two large passage a
r,JalU ; dairy built ef stone 5 call the ne- -

eeasary out buildings, brna, kitchens; stables,
Ac Also, two Mills, one worked by horse power,
and the other by wind; the latter of which is capa-
ble ef grinding from four to six bushels per hour.
To the horse mill machinery, is 'attached ; cot-
ton gin, wheat thresher oat cutter The
whole tract oT land is bounded V vwatef except
upon one side; ana 'any Vessel sailing Jroia theport of Washington can. load within AtlA tl 11 tvf1 tswx
yards from the shore, The 'idjacent 'waters a--
Douaa in nsh' or superior qnality.-i-Ther- e is ipon
this place one of the best.' 6rchards'ia Beaufort
county. Upon the w ood land there are' three crops
of new Turpentine bntesrtWj i'of Which have been
cut sines last January. The purchaser can Obtain
noon the nremisea. at Vnunnali: tnmiii an im
proved stock, of : cattle, hog;; Jtc 4 For further
fwwwm, wivtomi wuKniwr m. naanusgieu
or Greenville.;, .; - ' ; WM-- T MARSH.
j July 2M, l5&5. ,- ;- j .v.,.,

OF WORTH CaRiJLINA, GsAxViLtsSTATE Superior Court ofLaw,' Spring Term,
A. a 1856. - v" Y " t M

John West vS' Susan West, Petitidji' for' Divorce.
It appearing to the satisfaction "of the Court,' that

Susan West, the Defendant 'this cause; ,"reside
beyond the limits, of this Stafe' t "ft Is' thertfore
ordered by the CourtTthatadrertisemeat W made,
for six weeks sneeessiveiy; at the Court Howse in
Oxford, and also in the RaUioh 'Regbte'tn4"Nortk
Carotin Stoddard's notifying th seidf Defeddaat
or the filing or this petition, ana tn anresw sne
serpen at the next. Term f this Coert, ia' be 4ield
for the County mforesaitL at the Court House in
Oxford, en the first Monday ef 8eptembor next,
and answer said petitiesL the saa will Joe taken
pro oonfess&mwl Swd-expmrt- s na.laiim tt,

-- CHARLES H. THOMPSON.7

ff, Raleigh, the county ana tne country eujein-in- g,

that he has fitted up in splendid style the house
formerly occupied by the Insurance Company, on
the vest aide of FayetterOle Street, and between
Mr. 8-- H. Young's and Murray A O'NeaTa Dry
Good Stores, where he has opened a rich and beau-
tiful assortment of New Jewelry of all the modern
styles, consisting of the ornamental and the use-
ful, and to which he invites the . attention of the
Ladies.

He has also or the gentleman a good lot of
Gold and Silver Watches, which will he warranted
to perform well, when delivered to the customer ;
also a few excellent "double barrel guns brought
on expressly for the hunters of Carolina ; also a
great variety of walking Canes. In faot, at the
New Jewelry Store, any and every thing usually
kepi in such establishments may be found at pri-
ces that cannot fail to please the customer.

Repairing executed at short notice and satis
faction guaranteed.

, October 20, 1854. tf 85

8COTTS LITTLE GIANT IN TOWN II
rilHE little Monster has at last arrived, and

y- may be seen daily in the rear of the Far-
mers Hall. On feed days,-(Tuesdays- it is a
perfect wonder to eee it masticate Cora-co- b, and
all at the rates of tO bushels per hour. Adinis
sion free. JAMES M. TOWLES.

March 6, 1855. 20

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER.
NO. 8 FAYETTETILLE STREET,

the attention of buyers to the mostINVITE Stock.of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
they have ever before offered in this City, com-

prising
Rich figured and. Dress Silks , Watered Silks ;

Plaid and striped Pous de Soies ; Black Gros
de Rhine; Canton Silks; Gros de Na-

ples; Marcellines; Florences; Sat
ins; Rich and printed Bareges;

Grenadines and Hernanis;
Organdies; Jaoonets;

Lawns, Prints, Challies, Barege de Lain e 3, Ging
hams; all wool Mousselin de Laines; Sum-

mer Bombasines, Alpacoas, Poplinetts
and Crape ; Deepagoe Grape Shawls ;

Bonnet and Oap Ribbons ; Taf-
feta and Satin Ribbons;

Embroideries; Gloves;
Laces and Hosiery.

Also, 175 cases of Portsmouth, Hadley, and
L53T Lawns, which will be disposed of from 6c.
to lc.

March 16, 1S05. 22

COACH SHOP.
rTHE Subscriber respectfully informs tbe Pub

1 lie, that he still occupies the well knowi.
Stand of Mr. Willie Johnson, on Wilmington St
about one hundred yards South of the Capitol
Square, where he is prepared to execute every
thing in his line of business. Buggies Coaches
&c, made of the best materials and in the most
fashionable anJ durable style.

He would say to those who may wish to pur-
chase Buggies or any thing in his line, that they
would do well to call upon him before purchasing
elsewhere, as he is determined to spare n either
pains nor expense to please those who may favor
him with their custom. He is determined to sell at
prices to suit the times,

Also, repairing done cheap at the shortest notice
JAMES BASHFORl.

Feb. 14, 1854. 4

Jone's Sulphur and Chalvbeate
Springs,

WARREN COUNTY, N. C.

IHESE SPRINGS are situated in a healthful
ttctiou of country, miles from

Wufrentou, and miles from Henderson, at earh
of which places hack way always be foand ready
w tuuTcj visitors to me cpnogs. xne cumate is
salubrious, the medicinal qualities of the waters
undoubted, as tested by an experience of fifteen
yeors, and the accommodations, in all respects
gooa. ine estautisnment is now open for the re-
ception of guests.

TERMS.
For Board per month, $25 00

" week, 9 00- djty, i so
For Children and Servants, half price.

Persons remaining the whole season, say three
months, will be charged at the rate of 120 per
month, or $C0 for the season.

A daily wail will be brought to the Springs
throughout the stttsou.

July 10, 185ft. 65 w4w

From Washington to Portsmouth aud Beau-
fort. N. C.

THE Steumer ASTORIA, Captain Josephus
will commence her regular Trips

between Washington and Beaufort on Saturday,
Jaly 14th. Lenve Washington for Beaufort every
Saturday moruing at 5 o'clock, A. M., and leave
Beaufort for Washington every Monday morning
at 6 o'clock. A. M.

The Steamer will touch at Portsmouth going
and" returning Fare to Portsmouth $2, to Beau-
fort $ t, from PorUmouth to Beaufort $2. Meals
extra.

Pas9engers from the Western part of the Sute
will find tuis the most pleasant route to Beaufort,
as they can take the cars from GoJdahoro' or
Weldon to W ilson, where they will take a first
rate line of Stages, over a good Plank road, to
Greenville, a distance of thirty-seve- n miles, and
from Greenville to Washington they will take the
fine Steamer Gov. MOREHEAD, twenty-fiv- e

miles to Washington.
BENJ. F. HANKS.

Washington, July 10, 1S56. 65 t Oct 1.

I SRAEL W. SCUDDER.
IMPORTER aNOANUrACTDRER OF

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
GOODS,

Shirts, Stocks, Cravats, Hosiery, Suspenders,
Dressing Robes, lie, &c.

296 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

ISRAEL W. SCUDDEK, A. D. HILLIARD, A. BUCK .

Jone la. 1S55. 49 w6m

Bricks ! Bricks ! ! Bricks ! !

SUBSCRIBERS HAVING MADETHE arrangements for carrying on the
BRICK-MAKIN- business on an extensive scale
are now prepared to contract for the delivery, dur-th- e

ensuing season, of from one to two milium of
Bricks of the best quality and at such price as will
dtfy all competition.

Orders from a distance will be promptly attend-
ed to, and bricks delivered at either of the Depots,
if desired GEO. T. COOKE & CO

Raleigh, March 12, 1855. l tf

DAILY LINE OF STAG lis FROM
BuforiV s Depot to Buchana n .

ON the 2nd day of July, 1855, the under si gued
commence rnniug a daily line of Coaches

irom Durora s upon, on the Virginia and Tennes
see Railroad, to Buchanan, there connecting with
Parish & Co's daily line by Dibrell's and Coving-
ton, to the White Sulphur ; also by tha Nwtural
Bridge, Lexington, to the Alum Springs.

The subscriber has just received, from the fac-
tory, two elegaut and comfortable Coaches, the
finest that are made, and entirely new. Lis teams
are fine, and his drivers careful and experienced

This will be found to be the nearest and most
pleasant route from Richmond, Petersburg andLynchburg to the White Sulphur and Alum Springs.
Tbe road from Buf.rd's Depot to Buchanan is a
well graded turnpike, and from that place to the
White Sulphur and Alum Springs the roads are
Tery fine, ijitre l.eing no mountain to pass over atany extent The scenery is magnifi jeut.

By thisronte the passenger from Petersburg
or Richmond will be taken to Buchanan to sup-
per remain there ell night, the next morningbreakfast at Dibrell's, and arrive at the Whit
Sulphur by 5 o'clock, P. M. Going to Lexing-
ton, he will pass by the Natural Bridge, breakrastat Lexington, and arrive at the Alum Springs todinner. In this way the traveller will avoid, en-
tirely, night travelling. Passengers from theSouth West, going down the valley, will find it to
their interestand oonvjaienoe to come to Buftrd'a
Depot and take this line to Buchanan, and they

"H fcuwcuy, tun teas travelling oy frtazes andtotoTairaveT.hy night". Pare from Lynchburg
I 40 Buchanan $2 ASCHAL B tfFORD

--VJa 29.1&55. " 52 2awtl& Aug.

US and open-stra- w Bennets'ana'iaraniJ' Hate
W. H. k B. 8. TUCKER.

PfiES ANflJOB OFFICE.
. tar WeereprepaiedtfnecBte aU( Aecrip-4fon- s

of JOBPRINTESra; trMonW rates, with
neatness and dispatch. Our office is supplied wit
the very latest Style of - '1. '

s
' .',1 , .v

VXW AID ?AIXXOlTAILX TTFS
of every deecription uctBau; for the prompt exe--'

cuiioaf .

DD0&
.Y r:--

r TV5" AND
'

PUIS ASD FIJfCl JIB PIIHIJIC,
If AS"' l

- Pi&npblets, Circulars,, Ball Ticket,
M,IXi:;; 3gIU. HIEADS,

BUSINESS CARDS,
ufRBIGHT BILLS, BAND SILLS, ,

jei- - PROGRAMMES,
a ARQE POSTERS, BLANKS AC.,

'J4ritfr neat style as any pther Establishment,
.tend ibeny quantities. '
Ai ov. ''' "

- Giles Iteltoh.
-- "ATTORNEY ' AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

LUMSKXTOX, Kobxios Co., N. C.
Jmi. 6, 185a 2 ly

x4nHif.Itw;cFartriliIp.
tK.:U jiniiIiER & ROGERS, '

w s 4c Counsellors at law,
BALEIGH, W. C.

,&PV1IEL attend promptly to all business entrust-Y'tdwtlini- l.

-- wVWILtt, H. lOOUI.
"'-OFFI-

CE: Corner of the Riqisth Row, oppos-lWh- e

Court House.
Oct. 24th, 1854. tf86

- IVE PER CENT.
ok Auction and, impoetation rbices.

severe' -

. GEO. M. TRACY & CO ,
No.' 34 William Street, Corner of Maiden Lane,

T'
, ' - New Tork;

; ' iilPORTERS OF

ma. fitNTlEMEr-T- FURNISHING GOODS,
'A.TZXQ determined to adopt the . cash sys
tem. Would invite buyers t an inspection of

IaUMirswe. j 1V

jV.Ia (his establishment may he found a large and
I well-select- ed e'tock. consisting in part of rich

Scarfs and CraVats Hosiery, GIoTes, Under Gar-- t
. meats, Snapendtrs, Stocks, 'London and napoleon

TJes Shirts f 'all qualities, Ac. Having been
eDgiigad, la this business for the last twenty year?,

u J""f"" " 'w.t.rTr as they have made such
arrangements in Europe that they are receiving
bjrr almost evexj Steamer the choicest goods the

.'.uii-ke- t affords, and parohasers need only to satisfy
r ieselys ihaV every article in the furnishing

a. m. p. 6, 51 3 m.

-- Family Groceries.
cGEB 1& WILLIAMS keep constantly on
hand a large supply of choice Groceries for

, uuuutea, consisung oi
- Loaf, Crush ed, Pulverixed, Clarified and Brown

Sugar.
, Vi?, Xiaguira and Rio Coffee.

Superior Gunpowder, Imperial and Black Tea
q ieiU pemv Aoamaatine and Tallow Candles.' Stewart's Golden Syrup,

"
w'j. Pepper, Allspice, Ginger, Starch, Yellow Soap
.and Johnaos's Transparent and Toilet Soaps.

Raleigh, April 20, 1855. ' 32.

.Fifty Dollars Reward.
.TAJAWAY troin the sabscribvr, on the 14th

--JV of .May last, a negro man named TYKKEL.
. jlitj S.WUI 19 years old, weighs ICO or l"l)ponnds,- -

LA jaine soawn toot, wnnn sposen to, ana is u

4 '4(k Uatto., Jle was raised in Chatham cauuty,
pu Cjeti River, near the Gulf, and w.-- purchased

t the sale of Rulx-r-t Parmer,' "by Jollee,
.Hanks kCo, and from them by nu'.

'Alio, blithe 27th ofJune, a negio man BURKE.
. ,?T y'ears old, stout built and weighs about 130

pounds, a bright rti-.i- l l to, With a very tree Lied tare
.aud hair incUued to be red. I Mrill give twenty
fivetloUars, tor the tippreheruion and confinement
of either ol them, or titty dollars for both, in any

--' jail sQ that I can gel them.
T " " ' L- - H- - SANDERS.

6th, 1S55. 54 tl.

r fi Notice to Contractors.
XWJKii to the failure of the Comariasieners
Uif ofCeaufottto make the subscription of
uSt Xowa' to the? Atlantic and North Carolina

"' "Railoaa, in accordance with the resolution of the
'DIfec'tbra,"Jn tegard to the Eastern Terminus of

the-Re- ad, tie perioJ for "receiving proposals for
the Whrk between Newbera and Beaufort was

. faot closed on the 28th, as advertised, but will be
ufaaTpeaded fur a few weeka,whea the estimates
uwill no prepared for the iines to Carolina' City

and Shepherd's Point, and proposals invited for
. the work;: hpon the lines also at some future day,

of waiah dn notice will bo given.
. ieS. Bi Then proposals already sent in will not
t vito opened uatH the day ahava referred to.

. t iJHO. D; WHITFORD, President.
"

. W.BEVERilOUT THOMPSON,
.iv ' - Chief Engineer.

Jriy485V 64 tf.

7 J. & X'l. Hathaway & Co.,
JMPOBTERS OF MOLASSES,

, COMMISSIOx MERCHANTS,
.WILMINGTON, N. C.

J. HATHAWAY.
J. L HATHAWAY.

, ju, WM. R. DTLEY.
: Jaavfir1855. 2 lypd

Andrew J. Stedman.
, s C-- j j ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Having removed, to Pittsborough, N. C, will at-- ,
t4nd regularly the Courts of Chatham, Moor and

iJl ruetk Counties,
,js Pig sboro', July 13, 1855, , 56 tf.

DesdraMe City Property For Sale.
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE HIS

rekdeaceimmdiatly opposite tbe Bank of the
i The lot facea 310 feet on Nearben street,

a'l runs back ISO feet with Blount street.' The
JmproTements consist of the dwelling, containing
sit (B&mforttble rooms," a tfervaut's housi with five
room a kitchen, an office, and a stable. ' The gar-dt- n

ii onaof th largest and most productive in' the City, and la well stocked with fruit trees.
TersonS desiring to purchase will be shown the

premises, on application to
WILLIAM J. CLARKE.

Rateigh, Jane 26th, 1855. 51 tf.

Valaablo family of Neg-roe- a fhr Sale I

r0?TSISTlfO of a MAN, his WIFE, and FIVE
I Aj'FEMALE CHILDREN, between the ages of

l- - aew and one years. The man is an experienced
manager ol a rarur and the woman a first-rat- e

. cook.' 2
' . r W.F.COLLINS

Juno 15, 1M5. 48 tf.

.MONUMENTS. TOMBS AND HEAD STONES
- r I THE Subscriber weald take this method of re- -

I minding the pablio, that he is still engaged in
the manufacture of Grave Ornaments, in all varie-
ty and the best style of finish d workmanship
He keeps always oa hand a large tpck of Marble,
both orAIuer'CAn and Italian, suitable for Monu-Eent- s,

Obelisks, Tombs; Head Ptoses, 0.; and
- --having in hi employ a first-rat- e Northern Carver

and Letterer, he is prepared to pai all kinOa of
Resigns and Inscriptions, to suit the laatea an"rishesfjL

" "He Would respectfully inrite a visit to his Mar-- 1

hieYard, at the south-eas- t corner of the Raleigh
Orave. Yard, where may always be seen specimens

"of hiSWQxkmaiisbip and a variety of styles of Grave
Ornaments. (

Thankful for the Uberal patronage heretofore
fe- - received, be respectfully solicits a eontiaaation of

the'aame, pledging himself to use hie best endeav-vt- -
t'crs to please all.

Orders from a distance will be faithfully and
2,'jlvmptljrended to. Address,

C- - jj Tr'aijo WiL SXRONACH, Raleigh.
... V October -- wly 88

.Cv,2f teThe Convention Question. .

LL ON HAND, at the "RtotSTE Orrjca "
VfTQ several hundred copies of t -

Vfaon. William A. Sraham. and of Messrs. .Gilmer'ul,'di1Wns;ori'.the Contention Testioaf Price
t-- toe" fdttner; tf per nunarei , m mo Nra U(ter

lYtnbined) $3. '
: (VI 1C((Ualeign, Apru v - 32

1

No.IIFATEWEFIIXB STREET, IV
'RA'LEJGHNvbvgl &

wr-w- r HOLES ALE . AND , RETAIL Bookseller
WW and Stationer, keeps aonstantly on hand

a very iarge and complete assortment of
Law, Medical, Classical, School and Miscella-

neous Books. A o mplete assortment of Station-
ery, Blank Books, Globes, Mathematical Instru-
ments, &c , &c.

Blank Books made to order at short notice and
In best style. Just received from --the manufac-

turers direct 100 Reams Cap and Letter Papers,
which he will sell at low prices.

c ountry Merchants and others are reques-
ted to call and examine his stock.

Raleifrh, September 1864. SO

1 REENSBORC MUTUAL INSURANCE COMi

jf PANT. At the end of Three Years, such
has been the Care and economy of the officers of
this Company, that we are still free from debt,
have made no assesments, and have now sucu a
large Capital in cash and notes, that we have no
hesitation in saying to the public, that there is no

safer Company , in the Southern Country The
most of the Risks in this Company being in the
Western part of the State, where the danger from
fire is much less.

At the last Annual Meeting the following Officers
were :

JAMES SLOAN, President.
S. Q. COFFIN, Vice President. .

C. P. MENDENHALL, Attorney.
PETER ADAMS, Secretary and Treasurer.
WILLIAM H. CUMMING, General Agent.

Directors :
James Sloan, J. A. Mebane, C. P. Mendenhall,

W. S. Rankin, Rev. C. F. Deems. J. M. Garrett, Jed
H. Lindsay, W.J. McConnell, E. W. Ogburn, J.
L. Cole, D. P. Weir. Greensboro'; E. F. Lilly,
Wadesboro'; Dr. S. G. Coffin, Jamestown; Joshua
Tayloe, Washington ; William A. Wright, Wilming-
ton; J. I. Shaver, Salisbury; John H. Cook, Fay-ettevill- e,

H. Q, Sprulll, Plymouth; Robert E.
Troy, Lumberton ; Dr. R. H. Scales, Lenox Castle.

All Communications should be directed to the
Secretary, free of Postage.

PETER ADAMS, See'y.
Aug. 8. 1854. tf-6-6.

HMbWAlim TOIrllE I
1 SMITH'S CORNER,

RALEIGH N. C.
ARE now in receipt of our Spring Sup-

pliesWE of Wares, j-c-
, embracing Hardware,

Crockery ware, Wood ware, Coach Trimmings
House Furniture articles and Cutlery of all kinds
to which we respectfully invite the attention of
purchasers. Farmers, Mechanics and Artisans
can find at our establishment Tools, Implements
and a general assortment of Hardware suited to
their different vocations.

Having purchased the largest Stock of Hard-
ware ever brought to this market, with the de-

sign ofconfining ourselves exclusively to this branch
of business, we think purchasers will find it
greatly to their advantage to examine our steel
before purchasing elsewhere.

April 2133 PULLEN A BELVIN.

CARRIAGE MAKING.
RALEIOH COACIi FACTORY!!!

& GORMAN, having enlargedWILLIAMS by the addition ofJen-
kins' Shop, on Hargett St., are fully prepared to
execute orders for CARRIAGES of every descrip-
tion. Employing experienced workmen and using
the best of materials, their work will always be
finished in a style warranted to give satisfaction.

Repairing done with neatness and despatch.
Factory on Haigett St., near the Baptist

Grove, and at Clarke's old stand, near the Masonic
Hall.

Raleigh, June 23, '54. 61 ly.

Hats! Hats! Hats 1

McGEE & WILLIAMS,
in Store a large and well selectedHAVE of HATS, for the Spring and Sum-

mer wear, for men, boys and children, consisting
of
Leghorn, Canada Straw,

Panama, Palm Leaf,
Manilla, China Pearl,

Campeachy, Alboni Jockey,
Maricaibo, Wide Awake,

Pedal e Straw, Shanghai.
ALSO, superb MoleskinHats of the latest style.
May, 1855. 40

PISH ! FISH ! FISH !

PUTNEY has just received, at theWH. AND PROVISION STORE,
50 Barrells No. 1 Salt Shad ; and
200 do No. 1 N. C. Cut Herrings,

which he will sell cheap for cash or barter for
Bacoa, Lard or Flour.

He also has for Bale nice articles of Bacon Hams,
Lard, Flour, indeed, most all of the articles usu-
ally kept in a Provision Store.'

Country Produce received for storage and sold
on commission. W. H. PUTNEY.

May 15, 1855. tf 39

Notioe.
bought out Mr. M. Einstein, I shallHAVING the CLOTHING BUSINESS, as

heretofore, in my own name and account
FMIL ROSENTHAL,

Corner of Market square and Wilmington St.
Opposite Yarboro's Stable.

JUST RECEIVED at the above store The Lar-
gest Assortment or READY MADE CLOTHING
EVER SEEN IN THIS CITY. Give me a call be-

fore purchasing anywhere else and you will save
at least twenty five per cent. Fact, and no mistake
about it. E R.

Sept. 12, 1854. tf 74

Eaton's Praotical Forms.
above work is still for Sale at the BookTHE of the subscriber in Raleigh. It contains

most of the forms which members of the bar will
be likely to need in their practice, and which Clerks
of the County and Superior Courts will have occa-
sion to use in the discharge of their official duties.
The forms contained in the volume are considered
by good judges to be concise, plain, and accurate,
and have been and may continue to be used with en
tire safety. The work has been a popular one with
the legal profession, and has been highly recom-
mended by the Judges of the Supreme Court, mnd
by other eminent jurists in the State. The Judges
of the Supreme Court have expressed the opinion
that the office of the Clerks of the County and
Superior Courts throughout the State ought to
be furnished with the book.

Price $4. Postage 28 cents. Persons at a dis-
tance remitting the price and postage will be sup-
plied.

W. L. POMEROY.
July 16, 1855. 67.

Buffalo Springs.
MECKLENBURG COUNTY, VA.

THIS establishment is now op?n. The comple-
tion of the Roanoke Valley Railroad has greatly
increased the facilities of reaching Buffalo Springs.
Leaving Peter iburg, Norfolk, Wilmington or Ral-
eigh in the morning the visitors will reach the
Springs the suae day. At Ridgeway, on the
Raleigh & Gaston Railroad, the visitors will take
the Roanoke Valley Railroad to Clarksville, where
Hacks will be in 1 eadiness to convey them to the
Springs. Our accommodation is ample for 40
persons.

DAVID SHELTON,
July 201855. 68 w3w. Proprietor.

Seabrook Male Aoademy.
ROB'T GATEWOOD.

Principal and Teacher or Mathematics andEnglish.
C. S. STRINQFELLOW,

Instructor in Languages.
'IHE Exercises of this School will commence on
J. the 10th of October 1855, and continue 'till

the first Monday of the following August.
tf.Terms $220 per session, payable In ad-

vance by the half session.
QhFor further particulars and circular, direct

to the Principal at London Bridge P. O. Princess
Anne County, Va. " - ' . '

July 19. '85. - p - 'W8w 68. '
- , Just Received,

A LOT of FanulT6rooeriea,fonaheBrown
XJl. Sagars, Java, Babea, Rio and Laguira Coffees.
G, f. Tea, Candles, Soaps, Snuff and Began Also:
a lof of chewing Tobacco on com Baiasion. at Facto
ry prices, at LITCHFORD & COOKE'S

June, 1806. v fti

TVRDERS for Riafibs may b sent ns for the
Vlsnsning harrest, which will be fiile at the
following prices : - ' " '

Hussit's ReapingMachine, $106 00
do ' Mower and Reaper, 116 55
do Front Wheels extra 20 00
do Rear Platform for side delivery, 6 00

BuaaALt'sVa. Reper,No.2,41feetfut,..$120 00
do do do No 3, 6J feet cut,. 130 00
A deduction of $5 will be made if the side deli

Tery Is not furnished, and $20 will be added to the
a'joro priee if front wheels are furnished.
160 tons English, Swedes and American Iron, all

aisee.
20 tons Hoop and Band Iron, to 4 inches wide.
20 tons Oval, half Oval and half round Iron

200 setts Coach and Buggy Axies
800 pair do do Springs
250 kegs Nails, 3 to 40d., cut and wrought
60 doien Files and Rasps
60 Smith's Bellows, all sizes

1500 pounds Cast-ste- el Hammers
70 American Star Anvils
60 Vices, for Wood and Iron Work

Stocks and Dies, Bench Screws, &c. for sale on
the best terms

STRA W, HAT AND SHUCK CUTTERS,
Of every variety. Price $30 for the best, and

warranted to cut anything in the Shape of Feed for
stock. Cheap Cutters, from $5 to $25.
' " " CORN SHEIXERS.

Virginia Corn Shenerti. $26 00
Goldsborough's do 40 00
Reading's do 85 00
Double Spout doL 16 00
Single Iron Spout do -- 10 00

de Wood do do ;...8 00
:- . ' WHEAT DRILLS.',

Pennock's Slide Drills, do. Roller do., 7, 8, 9,
10 tubes, furnished at factory price, say $75 to
$126. All other kinds furnished by us upon tbe
same re aeons ble terms. Our facilities for procur-
ing these 'machines are superior to those of any
other dealer, and we .can guarantee dispatch in
filling orders. Light and heavy Drags and Har-
rows far selling wheat, on hand, of our own make,
warranted good and durable.

BAM BO ROUGH'S PREMIUM FANS.
No. I Extra Premium Fans,. .$34 00
No. 1 do do.... . 32 00
No. 2 do do.... . 30 00
Sinclair & Co's. No 2 do.... . 30 00

Do do 1 do . 25 00
Grant's Premium Fans .$16 to $30
Clinton's Fan Mills,... $ 13 to $20
FIELD Rollers 3 Segments, 3 feet long, $35 00

do do 3 do 4 do 65 00
do do 4 do 4 do 45 00
do do 6 do 5 do 55 00
do do 6 do 6 do.. G5 00

- fjOrders for any of the above goods will be
filled promptly. ' Your orders are respectfully so-

licited. BORUM & MoCLEAN,
11 Water Street, Norfolk, Virginia.

Sept 15, 1854. 41 tf

Curl Your Hair- -

KROLLERION.
Receipt for making this celebratedTnE (lately introduced into this country,)

will be Sent by the subscriber to any persons in
the Uuited States or Canada for $1. The KROL-
LERION will curl or wave the hair in the most
beautiful manner. Any person having the most
coarse and uncouth looking hair can transform it
into the

Mott Beautiful, by the Use of this Article.
The ingredients will not cost over 12 cents, and

rwith this receipt any one can make it equally good
in every respect to that sold for $3 a bottle. If
preferred, a package pf Krollerion ready made
will be sent free of postage, instead of the receipt,
with directions for preparing it in liquid form and
full directions for use. Send all letters, postpaid,
to. H. A. FREEMONT,

Warren, Trumbull Co. Ohio.
March 6, 1855. 16 tf

To the Public.
subscriber would respectfully inform theTHE of Raleigh, and the public generally,

that he keeps constantly on hand a supply of
WALL PAPER, of various kinds, also. Fire
Screens, Window Curtains, &c, all of which will
be sold at the lowest prices; also, paper hangings
of all kinds done in the neatest and most workman-
ship manner.

He also has oa hand and is still manufacturing
mattresses of all kinds. Renovating of all kind
done with neatness and dispatch.

J. HENRY HARRIS,
Paper Hanger and Mattress Maker.

April 18, 1854. 32

JAMES E. CUTHBERT,
(SUCCESSOR TO KERR & CUTHBERT,)

Grocer, Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
Street, Petersburg, Va.

RErEXENCES :

Thos. Bragg, Jr., Jackson, N. C.
L. F. Hicks, Esq. 1 , .

Mess. Reran & BroJ
Messrs. L. D. & W. O. Crenshaw, Richmond.
Joeieh Wills, Esq., Norfolk.
James George, Esq., Baltimore.
Messrs. Monahan & Beers, New York.

constantly on hand: Prime Porto RicoHAS New Orleans Sugars,
Loaf, Crushed, Pulverised and Clarified do
Rio, Laguira and St. Domingo Coffees
Black Pepper in grain and ground, and Allspice
Race Ginger in Bags, and Ground in Boxes
Gunpowder, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas
Tallow, Adamantine and Sperm Candles
Brown, Pale and Variegated Soaps
Gunpowder, Shot and Bar Lead
Blacking, Ink, Shoe Thread and Wrapping Paper,
Good and Damaged Sole and Upper Leather
Liverpool and Ground Alum Salt
Prime Virginia and Wesieita Bacon and Lard
Nails, assorted, with flooring and Warehouse
Regalia, Principe, and Havanna Cigars ;

Together with a large stock of foreign and do-
mestic Liquors, Wines, &c, which he offers at the
lowest market sates.

The strictest attention paid to receiving and for-
warding goods.

Petersburg, March 5, 19

T. O. & . Q. WORTH.
Commission and Forwarding

MERCHANTS,
Brown's Building, Water Street,
WILMINGTON. N C.

VSUAL ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.
March 6th. 1S56. , 19 ly.

Chapel Hill.
riHE undersigned returns his thanks for past
I patronage, and takes this opportunity of an-

nouncing to his friends, that his line of hacks from
Chapel Hill to Durham's station will, as heietofore,
run in connection with the cars at that point,
leaviug Durham's immediately upon the arrival of
the cars from the east and arriving at Chapel Hill
daily at 10 o'clock A. M. This is the nearest point
from R. R. by 4 miles to C. H. He has the pleas-
ure to state that he has made vast improvements
in his liue of hack-- , by adding new, and repairing
old ones, and also by reducing the fare. There will
always be at Durham's extra hacks to accomodate any
number of pattenyers. J. H. WATSON.

July 6, '56. 5t 54
Wilmington Herald, aud Greens-

boro' Patriot copy five times and send bills to
C. Hill.

A New Literary Work
MuW CNDKR VIGOROUS PROSECUTION,

Entitled "NATURA;"
By Roswell Linden Covper ;

A'. Book of some four hundred pages, a Poem
i in blank verse. prefaced by a lengthened

treatise oa American Literature, and to be dedi-
cated to the distinguished American Literati!
The book will probably be published by Lippin-cot- t,

Qrambo Sl Co. , of Philadelphia, aud gotten
up ia 'superior style

Such Editors, favorable to the Author andhis
effort, as may notice the above mentioned work,
will, by transmitting their papers containing such
notice, directed to Dr. R. L Cowper, Murfrees-boro- ',

N. C, receive, on its publication, a splendid
copy 01 tne book.

June 29,, 1855.' 62 tf.
- ' IHSil F.H Y , r.l OVF" FIT

OUR Assortment Complete.
E. L. HARDTSix

ApriL 8, '85. 27.

FOR ALL THE MT1P0IXJ 07 A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
Thxrx has long existed a public demand tat an

effective purgative pill which could he relied on as
sure and perfectly safe in its operation. This hat
been prepared to meet that demand, and an exten-
sive trial of its virtues has conclusively shown with
what success it accomplishes the purpose dosignod.
It Is easy to make a physical piU, but not easy to
make the best of all pills one which should have
none of the objections, but all the advantages, of
every other. This has been attempted here, and
with what success we would respectfully submit to
the public decision. It has been unfortunate Cor.
the patient hitherto that almost every purgative
medicine is acrimonious and irritating to the bow-
els. This is not, Many of them produce so much
griping pain and revulsion in the system aa to more
than counterbalance the good to be derived from
them. These piUs produce no irritation 01 pain,
unless it arise from a previously existing obstruc-
tion or derangement in the bowels. Being purely
vegetable, no harm can arise from their use in any
quantity ; but it is better that any medicine should
be taken judiciously. Minute directions for their
use in the several diseases to which they are ap-

plicable are given on the box. Among the com-

plaints which have been speedily cured by them, we
may mention Liver Complaint, in its various forms
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap-
petite, Listlessneas, Irritability, Bilious Headache,
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side
and Loins; for, in truth, all these are but tbe eon-seque-

of diseased action an the . Brer. A an
aperient, they afford prompt and sure relief In Cos-tivene-ss,

Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Scrof-
ula and 'Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body.
Ulcers and impurity of the blood 5 to short, any
and every ease where a pargvtire k required, v

They have abto produced some singularly suc-
cessful cures in Rheumatism. Gout, Dropsy, Gravel,
Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Fains in the
Back. Stomach, and Side. They should be freely
taken in the spring of the year, to purify the blood
and prepare the system for the change of seasons.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, and restores the appe-
tite and vigor. They purify the blood, and, by their
stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno-
vate the strength of the body, and restore the
wasted or diseased energies of the whole organism.
Hence an occasional dose is advantageous, even
though no serious derangement exists; bat un-

necessary dosing should never be carried too far,
as every purgative medicine reduces the strength,
when taken to excess. The thousand eases in which
a physic is required cannot be enumerated here, bat
they suggest themselves to the reason of every
body ; ana it is confidently believed this pill will
answer a better purpose than any thing which has
hitherto been available to mankind. When their
virtues are once known, the public will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of a
cathartic medicine. Being sugar-wrapp- they are
pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, no
harm can arise from their use in any quantity.

For minute directions see wrapper on the Box.

riEPAKED BY

JAMES C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist

LOWELL, MASS.
Price 26 Cento per Box. Tire Boxes for $1- -

ACER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For tfca ravpM Cwro of
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

BROXCDITIS. WHOOPINC-COCC- U,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

This remedy has won for itself such notoriety
from its cures ef every variety of pulmonary disease,
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi-

dences of its virtues in any community where it
has been employed. So wide is the field of its use-

fulness, and so numerous the eases of its cures,
that almost every section of the country abounds
in persona publicly known, who have been restored
from alarming and even desperate disease of the
lungs by its use. When once tried its superiority
over every other medicine of its kind is too appar-
ent to escape observation, and where its virtues are
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affec-

tion 1 of the pulmonary organs which are incident
to oar climate. And not only in formidable at-

tacks upon the lungs, but for the milder varieties
of Colds, Cocons, HoAnazxnss, Ac; and for
Children it is the pleaaanteat and safest medicine
that can be obtained.

Aa it has long bean in constant use throughout
this section, we need not do more than assure the
people its quality is kept up to the best that it ever
has been, and that the genuine article is sold by

P. F. PESCUD, Raleigh, and by Druggists
generally.

FOR NEW YORK.
United States Mail Like pkk Steamships

Jamestown and Roanoke.
elegant new steamship Jamestown,THE Pariah, which is to run in connexion

with the Roanoke, made her first trip' from
New York to Petersburg, on Saturday, the 25th
ult, and will continue to make regular trips
weekly leaving New Tork every Saturday, at 4
o'clock, P. M , and Petersburg every Tuesday
evening. "

The Roahoki will leave New York every Tues-
day, and Petersburg every Friday evening. Tra-
vellers going North will thus be afforded an oppor-
tunity twice a week of taking one of these splendid
steamships and thereby avoid the dust and fre-
quent changes of the Railroads. Passengers on
board of steamers will find the State ruoms fitted
up in the most elegant style and the fare and atten-
tion unsurpassed.

Passage and Fare from Petersburg to New York,
(State-room-s included,) $10 00
Steerage passage, 6 00

s3lTk:ket8 issued at my Office.
S. O. BAPTIST, Sycamore St.

July 5, 1853. 65

AND GASTON ROAD. Dues to
KALEIOH Company for freights are paya-D- te

in cash on the delivery of the articles. When
articles are delivered without inch payment in ad-

vance, and the owner fails to call at the depot and
settle the bill before the expiration of the month,
he must thereafter send the money when he sends
for the goods. By order of the President,

C. B. ALLEN, Agent.
July 4th, 1854. 64.

Now for Cheap Goods.
MURRAY A O'NEAL

HAVE taken the store lately occupied by W.
A. Stith, and are receiving their stock of

Fancy and Staple Dry Qoods, Groceries, Crockery
and Glassware, Ac Being new beginners, they
have to build up a trade : to do this, they are de-
termined to be undersold by none In the city.
They will sell goods cheap and no mistake ; to be
convinced of this fact, call and price their goods
before purchasing elsewhere. All they ask is a
showing, aud if the goods suit, they guarantee to
make the prices riebt Don't purchase before ex
amining their stock. If you want cheap Goods,
can at no. 2b, White Front,

FayetteviUe street,
Raleigh, N. C.

March 31, 1854. 27

PANS, FANS, FANS.

WE have received a large and choice supply
, FANS, eomnrisinir nun v&r!ot;a.v g o j V HVU, UVH

the most superb Chinese down to a sixpence Palmae ri.11 - UlVV L'nntiiini
Raleigh. May. 1855. 40.

EDWARD J. IsUTTBRLOH,
General Commission mnd Forwarding Merchant

WILMINGTON. N. C. -

rjtHE Subscriber keeps constantly on hand a
suppiy 01 rresn uai ; calcined Plaster ;

Land Plaster: II vdraulic Cement AUateriixr u.i
which he is prepared to seU as low aa these ar

ticles are to be bad in any city South. Orders
will receive prompt attention.

EDWARD J..LUTTERLOH. .

Wilmington, N.C., Jan. 80, '66. ly 9 -

, Diseases of. the Eye, , .
ITU (N the last 35 years, the subscriber has
frequently and successfully operated fbr

Catajuact, in persons of alt ages, from .ho Statea
of North and South Carolina and Virginia, and will
eontinue to operate --upon those who need and do- -.

. u win uzewiae ntvenu a outer UlSSSSSja
of the Eyflak may be susceptible ef reQef7vi7

JOHN BECKWlTH, nL .
Petersburg, Va., April 9, 1806. 29 tf

The subscribers have thisCOPARTNERSHIP Copartnership, under' the
name and style of A. S. SHAFER & CO., for the
m.nufactnre and sale of READY MADE CLOTH-ING.i-

all its branches, at the store on Sycamore
street heretofore known as Perry's Clothing Ba
taftr. A. S. SHAFER,

GEO. A. HALHEY,
ROB'T HUNTER.

Petersburg, April 1, 1852. Queer's to N. Perry,

The subscriber, having disposed of his entire in-

terest in the Clothing business at Petersburg to
Messrs. A. 8. SHAFER A CO., takes this method oi
returning his acknowledgments to the public of Pe-
tersburg and vicinity for their liberal patronage da.
ring his proprietorship of the Clothing Bazaar,
and would also recommend a continuance of the
same to his successors.

N. PERRY.

PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS.
LARGE assortment of every shade and varie-
ty,A and at very low prices. Call and examine

at McGEE A WILLIAMS.
May, 185-5- . 40

New Auction and Commission House.
beg leave to announce to our friends andWE public generally, that we have associated

ourselves together for the purpose oT doing a Gene-
ral Auction, Commission and Agency business in
this city, at the corner formerly occupied by the late
B. B. Smith, and hope by srnct personal attention
to business to merit a liberal patronage.

JAS. J. LITCHFORD,
WM. H. COOKE.'

REFERENCES.
C. Dewey, Cashier oi' the State Bank, Raleigh.
W. H. Jones, Cape Fear "
E. B Freeman, Clerk Supreme Court,
Heartt & Jones, Merchants,
A. M. McPheeters & Co., Norfolk, Va.
Thomas Loring, Esq., Wilmington, N C.

Raleigh, May 11, 1S55. S.

A.M. MCPBEETEBS, H. OHISELIN. J. W. MARTI"

A. M. MePHEETERS & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Forwarding & Commission Merchants.
6 KOAJtOKB SQUARE,

NORFOLK VA.
Reveremces.

Thos. P. Devereux, Halifax, N. C.
G. W. Mordecai, Pres. Bk. of the State of N. C.
C. Dewey. Cashier do do do do
W. H. Jones do Branch do Cape Fear Raleigh
L. O'B. Branch, Pres. R. & G. R. R.
Messrs. Reid Soutter,
Dr. N. C. Whitehead, I Norfolk.
Pre't Farmers' B'k of Va. J
Alex. Bell, Esq.
Messrs. Spence & Reid, Baltimore.

B. Blossom & Son, New York.
September 16th, 1853. 76

PERUVIAN GUANO We have arranged with
& Bro., Agents of the Pe-

ruvian Government, for supplies of pure Guano of
their own importation, and offer it for sale in any
quantities at the following prices, or cash only,

1 ton or under, 2 eta. per lb ;
1 to 5 tons $51 per ton of 2,000 lbs; .
Over 6 tons $50 per ton ' "

Deliveries can be made at our wharves to any of
the River Boats, or from our warehouse on west
side of the River to the carj of the Wilmington

Road, free of expenic.
Drayage to the cars of the Wilmington and

weldon Road will be 60 eta. per ton. Railroad
freight from Wilmington to any poiut on the N
C. Road, not west of Hillsboro', will be $2 per
ton. DaROSSET Sl BROWN

May 28, 43.3,,,.

Form Book.
NORTH CAROLINA FORM BOOK ;THE all the most useful Forms which

occur in business transactions between man and
man, as well as in official stations ; together with
the Constitution of North Carolina, aud of the

States : the set fixing the Fets of Clerks,
Sheriffs, 4.C. Calculated fur the Use of the Citi-
zens of North Carolina, and made conformable to law.
Compiled by a member of the North Carolina
Bar.

For sale by HENRY D. TURNER,
North Carolina Bookstore.

Raleigh, 1855. 55,

ATER POWER ON NEUSE RIVER
EIGHT MILES EAST OF RALEIOH

AND FOUR FROM THE CENTRAL RAILUOAii
The subscriber is desirous to sell fiis water power
across the Neuse River, known as the Stone and
Cobb Mills, where there is an abundance of water
at all seasons of the yeaxand a sufficient supply
of rock at the old dam to build a new one.

Ten feet of water can be obtained with a dam
eight feet high.

Should it be preferred to form ' a Company for
manufacturing purposes, I am willing to become
a member with a good and substantial Company

" Jof gentlemen. -
NIt a Company is formed, it Is' desirous that it

should be done toon, as I have this day began to
the old dam across the river.- -

. WM. RL100LE.
January 22, 1866. 7

yifaesa ,ugene AsnMom; snettJK ver ,aaa
Cenrt, at effice in Oxford, sptf t first Monday of

Jaly 12, 1856. Pr. Adv. f5,62. 6d w6w.
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